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W Jiore the 1latxa Jt It Start
Juat 200 years nso there lived at

the court of Jrlttce Ferdinand do Med ¬

ici a Paduan harpsichord maker by
name Bartollomeo Chrlstoferi a man
of great Invcntivo genius After in ¬

numerable experiments ho solved the
problem a long standing puzzle to the
musical instrument makers of the pe ¬

riod how to make a satisfactorily
working keyed psaltery and by the
method le invented of overcoming the
difficult en inherent to the task pro-
duced

¬

an instrument which was the
undoubted ancestor of the pianoforte
of today For the piano is in essen-
tial

¬

says a writer In the Universal
Magazine m dulcimer --with a fitted key-
board

¬

it is not simply a modification
board It Is not simply a modification
of the old harpsichord The latter 4t
is true did possess a keyboard but
the depression of its keys caused a
plucking harp like action on the

strings and not the striking of a ham--m- er

with controlled rebound the pe-
culiar

¬

character of the newer Instru-
ment

¬

From 1709 the date when
Christoferi made his four keyed
psalteries the piano at first slowly
but afterward by leaps and bounds
wont on increasing and increasing In
popularity until now Us manufacture
has become a great industry

A Benlllcont Institution I I

The New York Legal Aid society
of which Arthur Von Brlesen a weal-
thy

¬

lawyer with a lucratlce practice Is
president Is wholly supported from
contributions from the purses of weal-
thy

¬

jnen Interested in the work and
it has accomplished a marvelous
amount of good A poor man or wo ¬

man said Mr Von Brlesen Jocently
may have honestly learned by hard

labor an amount of money Payment
is refused A lawyer is consulted and
If tho sum iis not promptly obtained
the cost of redress in most cases ex-

ceeds
¬

the sum due Thousands of such
icaes occur In New York yearly Hight
then and there an anarchist at heart
is made We take such cases up ac
cept a retainer of 10 cents to help our
clients self respect and collect the
money That represents the totai
charge and even that is not always
exacted To date we have collected
over 865000 for 115000 individuals
who otherwise --would have been un ¬

justly deprived of that vast amount of
money

Lies are always in a hurry but the
truth contentedly awaits its turn

Brooklyn N Y TCov 15th A medical
authority says In many families
throughout tho world Garfield Tea often
takes the place of the family physician
for practically everyone suffers at times
from disorders of stomach liver kid ¬

neys or bowels Certainly from no oth-
er

¬

medicine can such good results be
obtained This Herb remedy makes peo ¬

ple well thus greatly increasing their
capacity for enjoying life it is good for
young and old

May Stand on Car Platform
In the district court Boston Judge

H W Bragg decided the other day
that a man who stands on the plat-
form

¬

of a railroad car could not be
forced inside and dismissed a com-
plaint

¬

against the defendant in such
action brought by a railroad company
who alleged that defendant by re-

fusing
¬

to enter the car when ordered
so to do by a servant of the company
and who persisted in such refusal
until force was employed thereby
committed a breach of the peace

Silver Clmins in Style

Silver is once more In vogue for
jewelry of the simplest sort In Par-
is

¬

just now women are wearing very
long fine chains in silver hardly
more than a hair in thickness and
suspending from them single unset
gems Sometimes this gem is a ruby
sometimes a diamond emeralds ma-
trix

¬

turquoises are also seen But
the most popular is of course the
sapphire this being a sapphire season
so far as both colors and jewels are
concerned

Germany KIcKs on Foreign Students
Germany is beginning to object to

the number of foreign students in her
universities and technical schools The
latter have protested that something
must be done to keep foreigners out
as out of 11311 students in technical
high schools in 1900 2017 or more
than a sixth were foreigners and of
these 896 were Russians

Adam was the one and only man
created free and equal

Pain Wizard Oil Use the last on
the firgt and you have neither one nor
the ocLer

Our real losses in life depend on our
voluntary losses

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot streak or give your goods an un¬

evenly dyed appearance Sold bj drug ¬

gists 10c per package

Singing in sorrow is the sign of
Gods saints

Sirs IVlnBloWB boothlnjr Syrup
for children leetfjig softens the gams reduces Ixr
OacunaUop allay palncureawlndcollc 23c c bottle

Many a hard chain is made up of
soft snaps

Mother Grays Sweet 1owders for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray nurse

in tho Childrens Home in New York Cure
Feverishness Bad Stomach Teething Dis ¬

orders movo and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms Over 80000 testimonials
At all druggists 25c Sample fkee Ad
dross Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y

The world is never cold to the warm-
hearted

¬

Making Homo Happy
Anything that contributes to the

happiness of the home is a blessing to
the human race The thoughtful house-
wife

¬

who understands her responsi ¬

bilities in the great problem of mak¬

ing the home all that the word implies
is ever on the look out for that which
will lighten the burdens of the house ¬

hold without lessening the merits of
the work done That is why nearly
every well regulated household is us ¬

ing Defiance starch It costs less and
goes farthest Slxteen oz package for
10c If your grocer hasnt got it clip
this out and give it to him and ask
him to send for it Made by Magnetic
Starch Co Omaha Neb

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Onotntibns Iroro South Omaha
and Kttnssift City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle Cattle receipts continued liberal
making the receipts for the week to date
compare favorably with last week and
also with tho name period of last year
Tho demand for the better grades was
active so that the market was brisk
and no important changes in prices were
noted There were about twenty-five- - cars
of corn fed steers in the yards and tho
quality of tho offerings as a wholo was
good Receipts included about fifty cars
of cows and heifers The demand was a
little more active on the better grades
than it was yesterday and the market
could ho quoted steady Bulls veal
calves and slags sold without material
change from yesterdays quotations
There were not many desirable grades
of stockers and feeders on sale so that
anything answering to that description
was picked up in good season at steady
prices The demand for the common kinds
was limited the same as It has heen for
some time past and sellers had consid-
erable

¬

difficulty In disposing of that class
of cattle There was an actlvo demand
for western range beef steers and as a
Tesult the fifteen cars offered sold at
good strong prices

Hogs Receipts of hogs were fairly nb
oral making fho supply for the four
days of this week considerably In excess
of both the corresponding days or last
week and the same days of last year
Tho market at this point opened up in
good season with prices a good nickel
higher than yesterdays average market
As the morning advanced the market took
on more life and prices grew stronger at
a rapid rate At the close an advance
or 710c over yesterdays average was
noted The early sales were mostly at
J5G5 Xater on the bulk sold at 5C7

and on tho close o67 and 570 were the
popular prices

Sheep There were quite a few sheep
and lambs on sale Tmt nearly everything
offered was feeders There were a few
cars however of native corn feds which
sold at good steady prices Packers seem
to bo anxiotm for sunolies here but they
claim that prices are too high in com-

parison
¬

with other points The feeder
market was not very brisk as the num-
ber

¬

of buyers was rather limited Some
of tho better grades sold at just about
steady prices but aside from those the
market was dull and weak Old ewes in
particular are hard to move and prices
are now considerably lower than they
have been in some time past

Kansas city
Cattle Corn fed steers opened lOe high ¬

er and closed steady Texans 10c higher
others steady choice export and dressed
beef steers 5705TC25 fair to good 450
5C0 stockers and feeders 250423 west¬

ern fed steers J4405S9 western range
steers 325450 Texas and Indian steers
2754i0 Texas cows 200J295 native

cows 2rOSM5 heifers 325535 can
ners 150g240 bulls S225S390 calves
300521
Hogs Heavy 5c higher light and pigs

5c lower top 595 bulk of sales 530
5S5 heavy 5855595 mixed packers 555
goS5 light 4805SO pigs 425475

Sheep and Lambs Market strong to
10c higher native lambs 400JT4GO west-
ern

¬

lambs 375450 native wethers 325
g360 western wethers 2S5335 year-
lings

¬

3253S0 ewes 2r0325 culls
L50325

NO PROMISE TO BRIGANDS

United States Has Not Guaranteed Them
Immunity From Punishment

WASHINGTON Nov 16 It is said
at the state department that no au-

thorization
¬

has been sent Consul Gen-

eral
¬

Dickinson to promise exemption
from punishment of the brigands who
kidnaped Miss Stone as one of the
conditions of her ransom In fact
our government has not authorized
any promise whatever to be made
that would bind its hands in dealing
with the- - subject in the future or that
would prevent it either from insist-
ing

¬

on the punishment of the brigands
or from lodging a demand for full in-

demnity
¬

for the money which may be
paid over as ransom for Miss Stone
There is no disposition to disavow
any of Mr Dickinsons acts but the
officials here are confident that he
has not compromised the case Be-

cause
¬

of his diplomatic rank it is left
to Mr Spencer Eddy United States
charge at Constantinople to make any
necessary representations of a diplo-

matic
¬

character and that be is exer-
cising

¬

his functions in that direction
is exhibited in the dispatches publish-

ed
¬

today disclosing the character of
the representations he has been
making to the Bulgarian agents at
Constantinople

NEELEY is squirming

Audlencla Becommends Sentence in Cu ¬

ban Postal Fraud Cases

HAVANA Nov 16 The defendants
in the Havana postoffice fraud cases
have been granted an extension of ten
days in which to file their answers
to the charges of the fiscal

A dispatch to the Associated Press
from Havana said that the indict-
ments

¬

in these casees sent by the au
diencia implicated Rathbone jointly
with Neeley and Reeves in defraud-
ing

¬

the government and recommended
that each of the accused men be fined
150000 and that Rathbone be sen-

tenced
¬

to twenty five years Neeley to
twenty five years and --six months and
Reeves to twenty four years and six
months imprisonment

Territories Send a Iobby
MUSKOGEE L T Nov 16 Six

delegates to Washington who are to
remain in that city during the present
session of congress and work in be-

half
¬

of statehood for Oklahoma and
Indian Territory were appointed as a

result of the statehood convention just
held here Oklahoma elected

Barnes Charles F Barrett and
Thomas H Doyle and Indian Terri-
tory

¬

decided upon three prominent
men who will undertake to act

It Jacobs Oil for Client Colds Bron¬

chitis Croup and Pleurisy
An outward application for bron¬

chial difficulties Is many times far
more effective than syrups cough mix-
ture

¬

cod liver oil c simply because
It penetrates through to the direct
cause which Is as a rule an accumu- -

hered to the bronchial tubes
St Jacobs Oil possessing as It does

those wonderful penetrating powers
enables it to loosen these adhesions
and to Induce free expectoration Cases
have been known where expectorations

j have been examined after St Jacobs
Oil has heen applied and the exact
formation was clearly shown where
the adhesions had been removed or
pulled off the bronchial tubes All ir-

ritation
¬

of the delicate mucous mem-
brane

¬

of the bronchos is quickly re-

moved
¬

by the healing and soothing
properties of St Jacobs Oil In cases
of croop and whooping cough in chil-

dren
¬

St Jacobs Oil will be found su-

perior
¬

to any other remedy
St Jacobs Oil is for sale throughout

the world It is clean to use not at
all greasy or oily as its name might
imply For rheumatism gout sciatica
neuralgia cramp pleurisy lumbago
sore throat bronchitis soreness stiff-
ness

¬

bruises toothache headache
backache feetache pains in the chest
pains in the back pains in the shoul-
ders

¬

pains in the limbs and all bodily
aches and pains it has no equal It
acts like magic Safe sure and never
failing

Berlins Child Kxcliange
A child exchange that works well is

a Berlin institution The poorer peo-
ple

¬

of the city who cannot afford out-
ings

¬

send their children to country
peasants and receive in return for an
equal length of time peasant children
who wantto see the city

INSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De ¬

fiance Starch This is because they have
a stock on hand of other brands contain-
ing

¬

only 12 oz in a package which they
wont be able to sell first because De-
fiance

¬

contains 1G oz for the same money
Do you want 16 oz instead of 12 oz

for same money Then buy Defiance
Starch Requires no cooking

The nightingale is no more inter-
esting

¬

than the midnight cat to the
man who wants to sleep
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It is as easy to draw back a bullet
after discharging the gun as it is to
recall an unkind word

Hows Tills
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

caso of Catarrh that cnniiot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

P J CHENEY CO Props Toledo O
We tho underslgnod have known P J

Choney for the last 15 years and bellovo hini
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made by their firm
West Truax Wholesale Druggists Toledo

0 Waldlng KInnan Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Curo Is takoa internally act ¬

ing direct v upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system Testimonials sent free Price
5c per bottlo Sold by all druggists
Halls Family Pills aro tho best

If a man is a genius his neighbors
all say he is crazy

To Curo a Cold in One day
Tnko Laxative Brorrio Qiiinfno Tablets All
druggists refund mouey if it fails to curo 25c

The smaller a mans wit the more
pains he takes to show it

INSIST ON GETTING IT
Some grocers say they dont keep De¬

fiance Starch because they have a stock
in hand of 12 oz brands which they know
cannot be sold to a customer who has
once used the 16 oz pkg Deliance Starch
for same money

Trust your secret to another and it
will be returned badly soiled

Are You Using Allens Font Ernie
It is the only curo for Swollen

Smarting Burning Sweating Feet
Corns and Bunions Ask for Allens
Foot Ease a powder to be shaken into
the shoes At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores 25c Sample sent FREE Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S Olmsted LeRoy N Y

A misers face is like a banknote
every line of it means money

DONT SPOII YOUlt CLOTHES
Uso Red Cross Ball Bluo and keep them

white as snow All grocers 5c a package

When it comes to drawing convey-
ances

¬

lawyers are almost as good as
satdonkeys

INFORMATION CONCERNING

m INDIAN TERRITORY
HOMES BUSINESS INVESTMENT
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EXACT SIZE OF O CENT PACKAGE
72 PACKAGES IN A CASE
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POWDER
The that Money and OEo
Experience can produce 0

At stores by mall for tho price
HALL RUCKEL New York
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SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are by best shots country because they are so accurate
uniform and reliable All worlds championships and records
won and made by Winchester shells them and youll shoot well
USED SYTHE BEST SHOTS SOLO FVERYWHERP
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you l 12 oz
cents when

very best sfc

more starch for
3 money

To the Dealers
GO SLOW In placing orders for

12 oz Laundry Starch You wont be able
to sell 12 ounces for 10 cents while your com-
petitor

¬

offers 16 ounces for the same money

DEFIANCE STARCH IS THE BIGGEST
THE BEST COLD WATER STARCH MADE

No Chromos no Premiums but a better
starch and one third more of it than is con-
tained

¬

in any other package for the price
Having adopted every idea in the manu-

facture
¬

of starch which modern invention
has made possible we offer Defiance Starch
with every confidence in giving satisfaction
Consumers are becoming more and more dis-
satisfied

¬

with the prevalent custom of get¬

ting 5c worth of starch and 5c worth of
some useless thing when they want 10c
worth of starch We give no premiums
with Defiance Starch relying on Quality and
Quantity as the more satisfactory method
of getting business You take no chances
in pushing this article we give an absolute
oruarantee with every package sold and
authorize dealers to take back any starch

that a customer claims to be unsatisfactory in any way We have made arrangements to advertise it
thoroughly and you must have it OftDER FROM YOUR JOBBER If you cannot get it from him write ss

WHOLESALE BY
McCord Brady Co Omaha Bros Clarke Lincoln
paxton uaiiagner ri Lau Co
Allen Bros Co Hargreaves Bros
Jleyer Raapke Grainger Bros

Bradley DeQroff Co xNebraska City
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